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OGRA RELATED NEWS
Latest petrol price in Pakistan
The government early Friday hiked the price of petrol by Rs8.03 per
litre, a day after Prime Minister Imran Khan warned that the rate of
petroleum products would witness a rise.
https://www.thenews.com.pk/latest/906104-petrol-price-goes-up-tors14582-per-litre
Cabinet panel asks Ogra to suggest legal steps against Engro Elengy
ISLAMABAD: As a probe committee found Engro Elengy at fault for
contractual violations by allowing dry docking of its terminal in June,
the Cabinet Committee on Energy (CCoE) on Thursday asked the Oil
and Gas Regulatory Authority (Ogra) to come up with a proposed legal
action and steps aimed at avoiding a recurrence in future.
https://www.dawn.com/news/1656066/cabinet-panel-asks-ogra-tosuggest-legal-steps-against-engro-elengy
Transmission constraint removal plan summary okayed by CCoE
ISLAMABAD: The Cabinet Committee on Energy (CCoE) approved a
summary of the Transmission System Constraints Removal Plan,
presented by the Power Division.
https://www.brecorder.com/news/40131421
CCOE finds terminal operator in violation of contractual agreement
ISLAMABAD: Cabinet Committee on Energy (CCOE) on Thursday
took stock of the findings of an inquiry into the dry docking issue of a
Floating Storage Re-Gasified Unit (FSRU) and found the terminal
operator in violation of the contractual agreement.
https://www.thenews.com.pk/print/906093-ccoe-finds-terminaloperator-in-violation-of-contractual-agreement
Five people involved in petroleum crisis arrested, FIA tells CCOE
ISLAMABAD - Federal Investigation Agency (FIA) has informed the
CCOE that five persons have been arrested in connection with the
June 2020 petroleum crises in the country, and some of the accused
have obtained interim bails while the process of freezing their accounts
is underway.
https://nation.com.pk/05-Nov-2021/five-people-involved-inpetroleum-crisis-arrested-fia-tells-ccoe
Petrol crosses Rs145 per litre in midnight surprise
Islamabad
- The government on Thursday increased prices of
petroleum products upto Rs8.14 per litre.
https://nation.com.pk/05-Nov-2021/petrol-crosses-rs145-per-litre-inmidnight-surprise
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From TV Channels Websites
Govt jacks up price of petrol day after PM warned fuel would get dearer
ISLAMABAD: The price of petrol in Pakistan went up by Rs8.03 per
litre, a day after Prime Minister Imran Khan warned the nation that fuel
prices would have to undergo an increase.
https://www.geo.tv/latest/380358-govt-jacks-up-price-of-petrol-dayafter-pm-warned-fuel-would-get-dearer
Petrol crosses Rs145 per litre in midnight surprise
Islamabad
- The government on Thursday increased prices of
petroleum products upto Rs8.14 per litre.
https://nation.com.pk/05-Nov-2021/petrol-crosses-rs145-per-litre-inmidnight-surprise

